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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Clothi-

ng:. Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps. Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc.. at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S. JACOfeSON

500-B0- H

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

D0 YOU NEED ANYTHING

In Officii

IF HO

WB CAN

BUPPLY YOU

Hatters Furnishers

A New Lot of

Playing Cards
Just RjAlvcd

GRIFFIN & REED
...City Hook Store

..ANCHORS..
Boat Stores... Everything

In the Fisherman's Supply Line

MUST BE SOLD IN THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

...REGARDLESS

SOL OPPEINHEIMER
Trute for M. C. CHOSHY

ALUNIQUE...
Suits to

I

C. A.

t. I'KliliM AN, late ol Freeman A

-
.

Machinery.
10

Work.

78.

STEAMERS -

Telephone

leavea 1 p. m.
Sunday).

Portland at 7 a in.
Bunday.

"Oalley Gattert" leavea Aatoria
Friday

at 1:46 a. m.;
at T p. m.

Portland at I p. m ex-
oept Bunday. at 11 p. m.

ArenL

FortheOne-Pr- k

and

Supplies?
I.KTTKH I'RKtWKS. XH'YINO

TAirLKTH, INKS,
III.ANK KiKtKH, ItLl'B I'HI.NT FA.
PKK, WA8TK IIAHKKT8.
THAYB. PKN H. TVI'K

PAPKII.
PAPER.

OF

Matcriai

Order--

LE VERE &

R. T. BARl.E, lal. el Stockton, t'al.

Located on 18th and Franklin (Scow

solicited.

Cheap
Clothing

The Lee and

tailors, at m Bond street,
underolothlnt to order. Bolts

and made to fit perfectly.

Every order on time and
satisfaction guaranteed, goods

sold cheap. Call and be oonvtnoed.

...Duck ...Wool SultM...
Prom $2.00 UpwnrU From fQ to $BO

Hllk Hulls. 20 Upwnrtl

AIM 5peclal Salt on LAUII2S' UNDIIRWEAR. Call and m
value and Prices.

Holm.,.

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler

Manufacturing aud Repairing of all Klnda
of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmith Work

PFCIALTIES Welch Patant Wheal. Ship
Smithing and Stamboat Work, Cannery and
MIII Marina and

Built Order.

HTSpeclally equipped for Loggers'

Bay Foundry). Phone Correspondence

& Bailey Catzert.

'Telephone" Aatoria at
dally (exoept

Leaves dally., ex-

cept
Tuee-da- y,

Wedneaday, Thuraday and
Saturday morning Bunday
evening

Leavea dally
On aaturday

WALLACE MAUZEIIY,

Clothiers.

HOOKS.
INKrJTANIW.

HKHK
HACK WHIT-IN- It

H1IIHUNB ANUCAIIHON

COST...

Furnished

CO.

Bop Clothing Faotory
merchant
make

trousers
punctually

Good

Hull...

Makers

Sutlonary Bull-er- a

IT LOOKS LIKE

A COMPROMISE

Fishermen Make Proposition to the

I'ailicrs to Coinmcnit

rishiny.

twi.m: WIN. UK ki;iiknfi

.Heny Ita VIII Kclirc rrosi I at banacaa.
So Ta tat KcaMiadcr Cas (id More

rias laaatry Hrs Bat Nut

Yet Made s Kepi.

l.lk n.rly rvrry 01 her line of liutl-n.- ,

trwl of n.hlna-- In Hie aalrra of Ihr
Culunilea. lias to a rerlaln ealofit brrn
ovr-- r iloiie. Thla. al Iniat. eras the Im-

port of the or.rturwi made yealrrdny by

the flahornien to the packnrs. Aa l well

known, ennui montha ao there wua

talk aoioi Hahermrn to the

rffert that thure re loo many men

tn the bualnves lo make It lirofllu-h- l

lo all. At thai lime thrre eremrd lo

be quite a aentlment In for of some

mrona of rnlurlna- - the numlwr of men
n.hlnar on the rtvrr. Bulchere, hakire,
snx-ora-

, drytooila men. lawyer, durtora.
and evrn the farmers, have paaerd
throusrh Ihe earn ril"-rlenr- arul many
of Ilirm are today euffrrlng from too
much oompntltlon. from ell aiipraranree,
the m. ronipeilllun will Inal lo the end
of limn. Ttio flllrat survive. I'hllan-thrrll- a

ami srlentleis 10 asree
(hat tlHre la room for rvrrylHxIv In the
worM. hut II la eiild that only a email
iroMininn are hawy In Ihrlr choice of
n avo'allon or Une of buainma Hoonrr

or lal-- r the error la discovered.
II ta that many failures result snd aome-tlin- ra

when It ta too lale Hoile learn
that II would have been r lo have
tonnnnrt their work 10 a different sphere.

Veeierday a committee of ahoul three
htirulre.1 nohermrn called at Ihe Klmore,
Cultlns. Kinney, and other cannerlee,
and eutimlttel a propoaltlnn. which. If
accepted by Ihe packer, will probably
settle Ihe atrlke on Ihe Columbia river.
It was propoeed thai Ihe cannery men
should as-re-e lo lake back Ihe twine
which they had distributed to a lantn
numlH-r- ' of flahermen. composed princi-
pally of the floating elemi nt of the craft,
who hnve no home lies In Ihe city, and
who only come here during Ihe aeneon
to work. It la estimated that about ti
ler cent of the men on the river lire
MmiHMed of Idle ctuae. and thai lew of
them ee native Iwrn or naturnllX'd

A demand was made thnt the
dinner) men In receiving back the twine
from Iheee men. ahoubl alxo give tnem
rnllt for the labor, at fair wngpa. ;en!
In knlttlnir Ihls twine Into nela. The
greater portion of Ihe twine so far

amorur Ihe men has been .ied
In repairing old tide, or In Ihe

of new once. The men stilted
that If Ihls arrangement could lie mnde
It would result In about Iwenty-ftv- c p. r
cent of the fleliermen now here leaving
Ihe river and going Into other lines of
work The balance of Ihe fluherm.-n- . or
the seventy-liv- e per cint remaining In
the union. It wss imposed, would then
lie willing lo llah for four cents, or Ihe
price established by the eunnerymen's
union.

I'p lo .1 late hour last nlkht none of
the cannerymen had made any reply to
the proposition from Ihe fishermen. It
la hotx-- Unit a meeting of Ihe packers
will lie culled toils y and thut the question
sill lie decided. The matter Is an Im-

portant one, nnd deeervee careful con-
sideration by nil parties concerned. The
geneml hunlncea of Ihe city Is suffering
lo a certain extent on account of Ihe
strike. Packets claim that beesuee of
the rondlllon of Kastern markets and
general business throughout the Enet
ami Middle West, It Is Impossible for
them lo put up salmon and pny ont Ave
cents for the raw material. One of the
most prominent ennncrymen on the river
anld last night to an Astorlan representa-
tive that Ihe proposition made by the
fishermen Involved much more then ap-
peared on the surfer. "It Is really In
the nature of a compromise, for If tho
ennncrymen aeoeipt It, lake back the
nels ind twine of tho men who will
leave the business, and pay them besides
for their labor in knlttliiM the nets for
their own use. It will niciin that we will
have to enrry a very large amount of
dead capital. The way things are nt
present we cannot afford to pny five
cents for raw Huh nnd I do not believe
that the vast number of fishermen on
the river ran, its a body, mnke anything
nt four cents a pound. If tho number ot
men is materially reduced, the hniunpe
can no doubt mnke wages at four cents.
If five hundred should leave tomorrow
and engage on the railroad, or In other
work. 1 think It would lie better nil
around nnd that the remainder would
lie enabled to mnke something this sen-so-

while the pnekers could afford to
start their canneries nnd put up Ihe
flHh. There would be little protlt to eith-
er side, hut It would keep matters going
until better times come. I have not de-

cided, so far ns I am Individually con-een-

what 1 shall do In the matter,
but will of course consult with the other
rnnnorymen. We shall no doubt have n
meeting In a day or two."

STATES MV8T NOT INTKRFERB.

Important Peclslon Rendered by a Judge
of the Federal Court.

Omnhn, May 7 Judg Shiran, of the
Federal court, today punned on Ihe ha-
beas oorpusea nt Fort Robinson, In which
Lieutenant Lnngdon and Sergeant Urn-de- n

had been held under state authority
for selling liquor without a license hs
official In charge of the post exchange.
The opinion of Judge Shims wns a com-
prehensive and elaborate statement of
the law pertaining to military reserva-
tions In general throughout the United
States. It exhaustively reviewed all

He upheld In th opinion complete and
absolute Jurisdiction of the general gov-
ernment over the military reservation In
questljn, nnd. further, thnt the amenda-
tory act of Nebraska, seeking to reclaim
authority to enforce Its liquor upon this
reservation, was nugatory. Thla settles
tho question of the right of the govern-
ment to maintain Itn post exchanges
without Interference In any manner by
state authorities.

WALKED OFF A WALL.

Errlck Johnson Drowned Monday at the
Cascade Locka.

Th Dalles r.

At 1 o'clock last Monday night Errlck
Johnson walked off one of the walla at

Ihe loair end of Ihe government works
si Ihe t'ascades, fell Into tho rannl and
was drowned. He had started out In ta
dark to go to his boat at the lusrr end
of the caruil for Ihe purpose of crossing
th rtvi--r ami by a misstep fall off a
wull feet high, falling Into .) fed of
water. He Was probably stunned by Ihe
fall, as he sank before the parties who
went to his assistance could rescue him.
The body was recovered this mornlr.g.

IIAU 1118 NKHVE WITH HIM.

Holmes Wss Hanged Protesting Hla In-

nocence of Murder.

Hi'ccial lo Ihe Aaloiisn.
I'lilludelphla, Miiy7.-- H. II. Holmes was

hanged Iwls y.
on the scsfTold he proclaimed his

of any murder. He declared that
II. e only wrong doing In Inning human
life for which he could be held responsi-
ble consisted In Ihe death of two women,
who died ss a result of erlmlrul opera-
tions at his hands.

(UUKCT, MATRIMONY.

fearful of the future an Official's Widow
8 rid a an Apieal and Photograph

Over the Be.

New York Herald.
tr. H. nner. rommlasloner of Immigra-

tion, received this letter yesterday, writ-
ten In grammatical German, In a dell-ral- e

hand, snd enclosing a photograph
of a g woman:

"Iear Bir- -I chanced lo gel hold of a
periodical patter. In which It was said
that through your help and assistance
women with no means had been made
happy for life.

Iteing poor, very poor, and for a long
lime having had Ihe heartfelt wish to
come to America, although the means
were wnntlng, I appeal to the great kind-n- -

you have shown lo so many others,
and help me to gain a support for th
future.

"I am the widow of an official, no chil-
dren. Catholic, hern In 1,1ns. In I'pper
Auatrln: K yeara eld. pl'imn Hg'ire. dnrk
blonde hair, blue eyes, sound, white,
natural As I come ffom s family
of profeannrs my education was such as
to enable me to psks In the best society.
I was educated In a women's Institute,
and apeak French and Ocrmnn --French
grammatically only, as I have had no op-

portunity to converse In French. I

greatly love music, and also sing and
piny the piano well.

"Htaylng with my relatives, I seek a
position In a fine house or govern 'ss to
rhlldrer without a moihcr. with a view
lo mnlrlmonv. a I fenr for old age and
must trv to be Inker cure of. Enclose a
photograph. 1 have at present no other
picture. A .vlebrnted Vienna painter,
wtio Is Well known by us. ssked for the
privilege of palntjng my Juint. which Is
the cause of these plctur.

' rt.iientlng mv prnur once more, I ask
vou to let me benefit by your kindness,
for It laya In your humls to make a being
haii.iy, nnd you muv be assured that 1

h.ill f ! grntrfii to you nil my life.
Asking for an nnswer, I am. respect-
fully. MARIKTTA UF.II-PAC1-

Humboldt strasse, 2d floor."
Anelstnnl Commissioner McBweeney

and Mupcrvlalng Inspector Qulnlnn were
called In rorfVultatlon by lr. Sennrr
when he rend the letter, and the press of
business on the Island was forgotten
while they admired Ihe photograph.
l:nch dciinred his Intention to supply a
suitable sKuae for the woman.

MIMATl'RR TEA 8KTS.

They Are of Solid Silver and Are Moil
for the Children of Millionaires.

Exchange.
The most noel and costly playthings

for children thnt Ingenuity has rvised
have Just been put on the market. He-
alth) thrm the most expensive French
dolls and r la Innate mechanical toys pale,
for these new playthings are miniature
silver ten eels, solid nnd with not an
ounce of plate about them, made In the
exact model of what the fashionable
lady uses. They are designed for play
In tho nursery, for the dolls and the
baby houses of the Utile daughters of
mllllonnlres.

lesplte the fact that one of these tiny
l..a Mut m in.l tlfSi tn 1VJ1 tthA tnlnlqtut.
teapot or cream Jug nlone. being worth
13 or PU, there la a sale for them. It
la i modem o snle. of course: for. while
it has been Calculated that tho re are a
thousand millionaires In acd about New
York, not nil of the have doll playing
little girls to be pleased, and few, even,
of those who hnve would be willing to
spend more than tloo on a single toy, b
It ever so pretty.

livery article In the set Is In perieet
miniature teapot, cream pitcher, sugar
bowl, tongs and the tiniest of spoons, nil
on a round silver tray of unique design.

It Is interesting to noto that quite as
much rare has been put upon the de-

signing nnd detnll of these pygmy tea
sets as upon those of goolly site. The
children of this generation nre fortunate
In thla addition to the modern nursery.

YAWNING.

A Performance the Dog Has Brought to
Perfection.

Exchange.
Did you ever watch a dog gape? For

thoroughness nnd entire absence of af-

fectation and mock shamefnoednesa,
there Is nothing like II. When a dog
gapes he doesn't screw his face Into all
torts of unnatural shapes In an endeavor
to keep hla mouth shut with his jaws
wldo open.

Neither does he put tils paw up to hie
face In an apologetic way, while gaping
In ambush, na It were. No: when he
gapes he Is perfectly willing that th
whole world shall come to the show. He
braces himself on his forfeet. stretches
out his neck, depresses his head and his
Jnws open with graceful moderation.

At first It Is but an exaggerated grin,
but when the gape Is apparently accom-
plished, the dng turns out hla elbows,
aliens nls Jnws another 45 degeres, swal-
lows nn Imaginary bona by a sudden
and convulsive movement, curls up his
tongue like the petal of a tiger-Ill- y, and
shuts his Jnws together with a snap.

Then h assumes a grave and content-
ed visage, as Is eminently becoming to
one who has performed a dnty success-
fully and conscientiously.

AMBIQIOUS."

Yonkers Statesman.
"We are going to have the minister

for supper tonight," said the returned
missionary, who hnd Invited the dominie
to break bread with him.

"Ah!" said the converted cannibal
chief, who hnd returned with th mis-
sionary, smacking hla Hps; "you could
do nothnlg to make me feel more at
home."

Ladles' hats are taking two decided
turns, one toward the very large style,
the other to Its exact opposite.

IN CONVENTION

AT INDIANAPOLIS

KcuMka:i Instruct Delegates for

Mi Kinky nnd Adopt i Siund
Money Platform.

TlIK MK IIKiAN KFI'l HUCANS

Warn riijltl o Ihe .toie Qseniui Topt- -
- llM! Madias, Ofasd reparation to

Cam Urcgoa Sufcrciga to
Cone to latoria.

Special to the Aslortao.
Indianapolis, May 7. The Indiana Re-

publican convention today Instructed Its
delegate for McKlnley, with scarcely a
show of opposition, aud th long Im-

pending battle between McKlnley and
Harrison forces ended tn commonplace
peace. General Harrison did not niak his
eagerly expected speech to the delegate
and did not visit the convention at all.

Th platform declares for sound money,
favor the use of both gold and aiiwr al
parity, urge on an Interna-
tional basis and condemns the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of U to L

Th moat bitter fight of the convention,
thai of the gubernatorial nomination,
wad begun When twelve name were pre-
sented. Th lirst ballot gave Orlltln lii.
Uuxey las, and 1'osey i;t; necessary to
choloe, iul These men continued to lead
until the nfth ballot, when Posey dropp-
ed buck and Mount came to Ihe front.
It was evident after the announcement
of the result of the sixih ballot that the
delegates, wearied by the ten-ho- n,

were ready for a break to th win-

ning Candidate. After the call began It
wua plain that Mount was profiting by
the break.

The una! ballot stood; Mount, 7KJ. Grif-
fin 1U2: Doxey, l.

Upon motion of Urirfin the nomination
of Mount was made unanimous. Mount
Is a farmer and quit wealthy. For lieu-

tenant governor VY! L. Hubbard, of Tip-
pecanoe county, wac nominated. For
secretary Of stale W. D. Owen, of Can
county, and for auditor, A. c. Dai ley. of
lioone county, were nominated by ac-

clamation. Kor treasurer, r'red J. Scholia
waa nominated.

MICHIGAN KKPlUUCANd.
Detroit, May 7. An animated tit; lit over

tile uioticy question waa the must strik-
ing feature uf the Michigan Republican
convention, which met here today, it
resulted In squelching both me gold
plank offered by the majority and the
silver plank submitted by the minority ol
tho committee, and the suballtulljn
therefor ot the money plank of the Min-

neapolis piallorm ot lmi. McKlnley was
endorsed most unequivocally and the del-

egate were strongly lnstrucud In his
fuvor. rour delegates at lurge were
elected, two or tnvm without contest.

The majority financial plank Is:
"We are unyteldlug in our demands for

sound aud honest money. We are In
favor of the use of gold and silver and
paper dollars in our currency, all to
be maintained al parity and lo their pur-
chasing aisl debt paying power, vi e are
opposed to any provision that will invite
a depreciation of any portion ot our cur-
rency, and therefore we are opposed to
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
by this country under present conditions,
and we believe such course would

the partly of and contract our
currency."

8. W. Hopkins and W. U. Smith, ot
the platform committee, presented a m-
inority substitute, as follows, the nrst
twenty-si- x words being quoted trom the
national platform of 183:

"The American people, from tradition
and Interest, tavor bimetallism. :ind the
Republican party demands the use ot
both gold and silver as the standard of
money, and demands that all dollars,
whether gold, sliver or paper, shall bu
of full legal tender, possessing full and
equal purchasing and g power,
thereby having a parity of vulue; and
lo that end we demand a purely Ameri-
can system of money, based upou gold
and silver w ithout an advantage of either
at the mints. We demand that all paper
money Issued by the government shall be
redeemable In gold or silver at the op-

tion of the government.
"We ure opposed lo the retiring ol

greenbacks, the money of tho people, the
saviour of the Union, the money tavorod
by Lincoln, We aru opposed to the is-

suance ot Interent-bearin- bonds in limes
of peace, and we condemn the policy of
Urover Cleveland and John '.i. Cnrlisle
in contracting a sale of government
bonds, thereby taxing the people to ben-

efit a foreign syndicate ten millions ot
dollars the protlts accruing to It at the
expense of the people."

After considerable confusion, T. W.
Crissey. of Mid hi mi. moved to substitute
the currency declaration of the Sllnne-apol- ls

platform of lstt for both commit-
tee regions on the money question. The
motion prevailed amid cheers.

HAVE DE8CENDKD VPON VS.

Portland, May ".Mortimer Whitehead,
of New Jersey, arrived In Portland today.
Whitehead la a xealoua advocate of free
silver, and Is one of the quintet ot
speaker sent trom the East by the Pop-

ulist national committee to carry Oregon
In favor of the white metal.

"On the Oregon stump I will confine
myself mainly to the financial question,"
said Whitehead. "1 believe It to bo the
nialn question before the pople, and Ihe
protection of our Industries a side Issue.
I stand with Don Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, and that class of Republicans. In
Eastern states the feeling In favor of
free silver, 1 can honestly say, Is grow-
ing.."

James R. Sovereign, of Arkansas, grand
master workman ot the Knights nf La-

bor, arrived today. Tomorrow night he
will address the Populist of Astoria In
the Interests ot free silver. He will make
a tour of the state, under the direction
of the Populist manager.

"When will you return home?" he was
asked. "When we carry Oregon," was
the quick response.

LOYAL DEMOCRATS.
Trenton, N. J., May 7. The Democratic

state convention today, after a struggle,
elected four slated candidates for dele-
gates at large to the Chicago convention.
The platform adopted declared strongly
for th gold standard and endorsed the
administration of President Cleveland.
Th fact that Cleveland has not express-
ed himself as willing to accept the nom-
ination wa the only thing that prevented

sn effort to Instruct the delegates for
his re nomination. No effort wa made to
Instruct ths delegates, but much enthu-alaa- n

was evoked by the chairman'
mention In his speech of the nam of

Kussell, of Massachusetts.
Amdng the delegate from th southern
portion of th data the sentiment I
largely In favor of Pattlson,
of Pennsylvania. The platform open
with a declaration upon the money ques-
tion, aa follow:

"Wa are In favor of a firm, unvarying
maintenance of th gold alandard. We
are opposed to the free coinage of sli-

ver at any ratio and to the compulsory
purchase of silver bullion by the govern-
ment.'

TACOMAN8 FOR McKINLEY.

Tacorn a. May T. P. C. Sullivan.
of the Bepubllcan central com-

mittee, wa today made the unanimous
choice of th Pierce county Republican
convention for delegate to 8t. Louie.
He will go to Everett as a candidate for
national committeeman backed by a solid
delegation of forty-fou- r. A resolution wa
passed endorsing McKlnley for president.
The money question wa not considered.

ARE NOW POPULISTS.

Colfax. Wn., May T. Th RepuhMraji
county con ven tloo today elected dele-
gates to th stat convention, and de-

clared enthusiastically for McKlnley. A
resolution wa passed In favor of th free
coinage of silver at the ratio of W to L

ON THE FENCE.
Davenport, Wn., May 7. The Unroln

county Republican convention today
elected delegates to th state convention:
a free silver resolution was voted down,

to 13. but the convention refused to
entertain a gold resolution.

RAILROAD MEN.

Think McKlnley Will Be the Man Nom-
inated In St. Louis.

Reports of the earnings of American
railroads for the first four month of the
year, almost without exception, show
good Increases over the corresponding
period of 135. Western road In par-
ticular have made far better showing
than tbey did last year, and In some
respects the conditions have not been al-

together favorable. I'p to the present
dny, for Instance, the ' enormous corn
crop of the western states Is being held
In crib by the owners, who expect still,
as they have all winter, a raise In
prices. Ordinarily this corn would have
moved early In the year. As It Is, save
for a few weeks just prior to the time
farmers had to pay their taxes, hardly
any of It had been brought to the rail-
road for shipment. It Is the expecta-
tion this crop will bav to move very
soon, and should the move be a general
one throughout the West tt will tax the
railroads to their fullest capacity.
Earnings then will take a Jump and will
probably exceed the estimates.

Generally speaking, railroad men rx-pe- ct

to see more settled conditions and
a corresponding Increase In earnings as
a result of th Illinois Republican state
convention. Thev concede, with other
conservative business men. that the In-

structions of Illinois delegate for
practically means his nomination

in Ht. Louis, and they believe his nomina-
tion will go far to establish a better com-
mercial feeling nnd bring more goods to
their doors for transportation. At the
present time the outlook Is more favor-
able to a prosperous year than at any
ttme since ISM.

Among the best earners among the
granger roads Is the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St PauL Its statement for the
month of March, sent out a few days
ago. showed an Increase for the first
nine months of the fiscal year, which
ends June 30. of nearly t3.000.im. At that
ratio of Increase the aggregate for the
year will be nearly H.iXw.Oeo more than
for the last fiscal year. It statement
for the last week In April, Issued yes-
terday, shows the gross earnings to have
been n6.75, aa compared with :n,T73
for the corresponding week of 186 an
Increase of JT5.012.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Paclllc
also reports a comfortable increase In
earnings for the month of April. Its state-
ment, also Issued yesterday, shows the
gross earnings for the entire system
both east and west of the Missouri river
to have been $1,161,031. an Increase, as
compared with the corresponding month
of 1S5. of ia!4T.

McCOY BESTED DALY.

And the Lntter Wns Taken to the Hos-
pital with a Broken Jaw Bone.

New York. May The light
t catch weights between Kid McCoy

and Jim Daly, of Buffalo, took place be-
fore the New Manhattan Athletic Club
tonight. McCoy won In the third round.
At a late hour tonight Daly was taken
to Roosevelt hospital suffering from a
broken Jaw bone. Friends of the boxer
claim his injury was received during the
fight with McCoy.

PLEADED WITH KRUGER.

John Hays Hammond's Wife Asked
Clemency for the Prisoners.

London. May 7. A Pretoria dispatch
to the Dally Telegraph, dated yesterday,
says: John Hays Hammond's wife had
a long and touching Interview with
President Kruger tonight, at which she
pleaded the cause of her husband and
the other prisoners. President Kruger
promised to consider everything and
hoped the matter would be settled by
the end of the week.

TO BE ABANDONED.

Washington. May 7. The secretary ot
the treasury sent to congress a draft of
a resolution authorlxing him to lease or
sell certain public buildings and lands
appertaining to them. The secretary fur-
nishes a list of ten customhouses, ware-
houses and sites which hnve been aban-
doned nnd would be affected by the reso-
lution.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, May 7. Wheat, spot, quiet:
demand, poor: No. 2 red winter, Ss 6U,d;
No. 1 hard Manitoba. 6 3d; No. Cali-
fornia, 6 4Md.

Hops unchanged.
Portland. May 7. Wheat, unchanged.

TO INVESTIGATE

BOND ISSUES

All bat Six Loyal Democrats Voted
for tie Passage of the Sea- - .

ate Resolution.

MRASURE IS VERY EXPLICIT

Deaaaa Tkat ike Coamiite oa riaaac
IstcMujate sil Report e all Material

Circmstalce Coaacctcd With

tat Dod lasses.

Washington, May 7. By a decisive vote
of (1 to ( the senate today Inaugurated
th Investigation to be conducted by tho
senate committee on finance tato tho
act and circumstance connected wtth
th sale of United State bond toy Sec-

retary of th Treasury Carlisle, during
the last three year. The six adverse
vote wer east by Caffery, of Louisiana:
Faulkner, of West Virginia; Gray, of
Delaware; Hill, of New York: MtteftelL
of Wisconsin, and Palmer, of Illinois, al
Democrat.

The resolution demanding the Investi-
gation la very explicit, and la as folio jrs:

Resolved, That the committee on fi-

nance be directed, first, to Investigate
and report generally all the material
fact and circumstance connected with
the sale of Untied State bond by the)
secretary of the treasury In th year
134, 13. and im.

Second, to Investigate and report
what amount of available funds,

classified, was In the L'nlted States treas-
ury, and on deposit In other place sub-
ject to the order of the secretary of tho
treasury, at the tune the bonds were
old or offered for sale: whether there

wa not money on hand- - to meet all ob-

ligations of the government at the ttme
the bond were sold, or were offered to
be sold: what obligations were due at
that time and the amount of each stated
separately; what was the reason for
any unusual withdrawal of coin from the
treasury shortly before the bonds were
sold, or offered for sale. If arjrh unusual
withdrawal were In fact made; and by
what person or classes of persons, and
for what purpose or of what amotmt.
such withdrawals were made, who

the bonds. In what amounts, and
whether In the United States or In for-rl-

ronntriea. and In what proportions,
and from what person or classes of
persons gold was procured with whl---

to pay for the Itr.nds; what th bonJ
were sold fur. and what was the market
Price of our government bonds at the
time: and what effect the bond sales had
on the credit and business of the people
of the United States.

Third, to Investigate and report as to
the manner of disposing of said bomra:
by what authority: and what contract,
advertisements or proposals were made
by the secretary of the treasury In rela-
tion thereto: what agreements on eon-tric- ta.

and whether oral or In writing,
and whether publicly or privately, where
entered Into by the secretary of the
treasury, and any syndicate or person,
or persons, with respect to the sate and
purchase of the bonds, and the protlts
made or to be made by such syndicate
or any person or persons connected with
such syndicate, directly or Indirectly:
whether such contract or agreement had
any effect on the price of bonds, what
the effect was, and who. If any person,
profited by It, and to what extent.

JUST TALKED.
Washington, May ".The net result or

a three and one-ha- lf hours' session In
the house today was the passing of a
bill to amend aa act creating a court
of appeals so as to allow appeals trom
the supreme courts of territories ta
the court of appeals.

HOW THE LEAGUE STAND8.

Philadelphia Still Leads, With Boston
Uncomfortably Close.

Bad beats were the feature of yester-
day's ball games. Every team in the
league played. Boston was pitted against
Louisville and beat the Blue Grass boys
by a score of 17 to 1. Louisville Is stin
in her favorite position the foot of Ihe
class. Boston jumped from fourth place
to second, while Baltimore went up from
eighth to sixth.

A tthe City of Destiny Tacoma and Vie- -'
torla played, the former winning by a
score of 15 to S.

Yesterday's scores were:
At Cincinnati Bultimore, t; Cincinna

ti. 1.

At Pittsburg- - Pittsburg, 12; Washing
ton, t

At Louisville Boston. 17: Louisville, L
At Cleveland-Clevela- nd. 10: Brooklyn,

At St. Louls--St. Louis, 5: New York, 1
At Chicago-Philadelp- hia, 14: Chicago,

5--

The record ot the National League la
as follows:

Philadelphia-Wo- n. 12; lost. 4: played,
16: per cent, .750.

Boston Won, 10; lost, : played. Id; per
cent. .725.

Pittsburg Won, 10: lost, 5; played. 16:
per cent, .66.

Chicago Won, 19: loot, 7; played, 17:
per cent, .588.

Cincinnati Won, 9: lost, 7: played, M;
per cent, .579.

Baltimore Won, 9: lost, 7; played. IS;
per cent, .679.

Cleveland Won, 8; lost, ; played, 14;
per cent. .600.

Brooklyn Won, 7; lost. 9; played. Id;
per cent, .435.

St. Louis Won, 7; lost, 10: played, 17:
per ce:it. .412.

New York Won, 4: lost, 12; played, W:
per cent, .260.

Louisville Won, 12; lost, 15; played, 17:
per cent, .117.

"No, Honry dear. I cannot be yours!"
"Do you reject me?" "No, but since I
am a member of the Woman's Emanci-
pation League, I cannot belong to a
man, but you may be mine It you tike.

La Moda.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pude


